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their thme tu do thi whcVh raI fair%
6ff tkir increst an comrntmenVtro tVec
rnc kcsA- col4Io
wdool Kommi e rmtVi
w ud bethe- fi rst - Iv
U
VV;t-o fyetO meQton th reguar
























(renovtionG wX th OARD)1 OV l2xc
CkC tKhe bignG of vc a Couci\o ChurcbCs
atopA. T§ ord 4proved actrnstowarThbnr
a~ \ildn6 rmit Cvhkope6) KW regird thet a
spU.jal ? xrJ meeI '4 bcalle 9r {nIap roval of
ML2MC7tLA C ik bW dlIrmts gePadWf62 m~thuj vvorrcd 9akJou~t jnc Cot1 f -thcpine:6,and vv.t went ove
aPt partgr aboA thejj(foKnh tim. ThLrsC f ThC metim
was tan thiroK wirthe bdivpt was Gk wiTh th6
u of rC~h~v $V. cft u~aoutwhcre wEtrte4, EXC P
LI16emje-xpla ra2tilOn D hC(de.prmssas ses t1md
n froCth \2i G1Dcpart mevW
(INVOLV.N@T. KDS IN Th4
PCJC.T ThDL+ Tb
MODE - IT WOKPD 
rIA I ! jLA NctonI WVi4d
6pace, In thC mod\ot thwjinveci w%; of AVinWth pitVt
QwVch\ I h iv2vl )d for ue as #ioor-; on) wVr t NO'v
i'o for ojrtrialt r\n spport ±br foor
SCn-~to, and 7ace 61\c1ourc. it d cco1Jdat ro1tc
to thceA aF rIn!5als4\ byvAnijne.upthC'fCrir& rnv
6Ot Ccc4a4 doie.
5Aport platforms;
r4 usje thos.Cp!rC iIr
vvtr( U ho~tweer, to
wvrc mostljrto m
VY 6ll zae44r4atf\hm from W maid c
or AV&1WYx and eguMpn fth spactsvvth dek -
r-ivuaron thaj wer reag tWnkni nt dgr4a Ed-loo






5evrAd ldtcrvMtIv& p[n, wereone ech of whicV
a co\\ aboraltvC effortrCNa-cr\
vi6Kd a 6%fort, VvtV he chstudent worIrnmn
_ep_______ araccLctfon of the mode). Thut VV2 a sro
n ofireOvce betTan whn rthW r4 m
rog " ( t4hid; not wantr rt a rcctLrc;D s and wenr h
was fbhdthn\ I I wa; I to pK. It- was Karc £Un for
t h- ds1 to /pThK Pea of Rp(maent' c ngab ij. l pin
how t1 C' camcr, ApLA2nd'4& photoaphe4 vvhat thej had(VnC.
5t nowh ASrC 1 ath V4d What 4yir4 of piccs wvr& />tJde
Tat Wr rot incude4, or wkht pif s thWre 4rr& nt 6/endg4 of.Th
wtI ncfCAI creatVC in C4frmwtvvor ofa tarc W ftf
bht loWt- ivnx thc Atmp to r smnujthine; w4a b
AfTh- point! ea> IVC od6 buin-
ds 0 Cof 4e\ .rL6ucd-tior\ of
SS1v i t - t\LY--tCU e of thL atieng.
ramevvork -hav i*n r wo re. n ore reas
DvrrVnt\tg fiL iv\ tiv nnode (on the. £ 8sis of
tAf4 ddee[4 2ci3ioVY) VAch thimv i havc one
of tte Sw +sons.
HI
I
PROSKE'.K Ay' 2frwcd ahbuMdrwith
ter604 tawi\aythPrit out fbr U .'o YvD&,Th2 wVtW P~rrmnc VfrIL4
H \ name s ?egI'frooem Vddio-
noo deve4omvit- &r. CX vprM o




At' tkis pownt thinrg were so confse4 thamt I h~
Sandafin th0nK O t jc4 wh e wrC now
worvlnev for d what 'achK of the "CeClnt6J rtjireA
in t~rro of Work from md6edf ar AnnC fweint pretts
rn W I
I for Thc CRC STAFF ve haveto mKrC
NO~V
certain sp&[ In4 o c (w h thae VnC6 Ir opere Ik
fCVIOOl) gt- bt t i to the poess 2o GVnFvro cvr.
A me CTfe.2A a4nda oc ce. room for cerce egpmmWtare
XVamotesesir, cf5spacs.
. for th6 CkC.A4DS w \avc th mak He fVmj invovmen
confirm at thC tar kvd tht 4st sess6ion wit
Wce modeA. T mea ns comrir4p wth mout nvwThfir
$o Ke thir t Up.
3. for F P LONSM GFCTOW W hv to corne uo w
r pan vhich vViJ It 0e pmit hi meancdnvinncer
IrKT m Ot Of WhaTwe wv vef dj e { "furniWcArdr
StfL (A rl VVavt to 4c pervYnent1 is ta4 out sa n yrCYon n
A. for they CDUNLIWQorCHURCHES (a n4 or lk Thm wh
c (AV)est4a conceQt of partc ipator d g or
-don t wvanT To maKE ean ffor t towat unders>tandi)
/W have.& to ?rKe 2 pPn! 66fof drawr& dericr
one, ua of pVut&tff tWwe, csowca ara
tVMG wRM~avfC~o We-cirtn o. Itf YL whole jotf wort
This veil so 4csf1
far i caorgrojetAn arch qt etu raS5.
cLdeir' courseC
25 for VY\/ tE, inC tVt+I; (4 not f'rfrYnd i
cAVtivMe re;ouse<to kecp thec' no
__fARTlIC;IIATIo
U I,








WVV ntto show th 7A@f thCb nirhc oF an
ArchItettVal dCI Wrnhih could be.' T00hON
wh\n shoWin6thc proje4 to gou up (uuchq a thC Counci
of Churche&; wits vvhom wlcc cMdIb ti andt Th
pk~Cvnceto exain cocept of %rt ator d.
Just trCJ oon~ne YV an'! (dofrt ud t) to exranv ~
dof arcVf ur projEcV(witho ut An 3fmfulA of
to ao wu3r mon Elipport from, an4
ner d 6)e- "frlcuVura\denm oVLVt
l
pVoujbW Yj ma xTo
"An w ,Th& notnt thin~ep9tt 1tk meetire was that, for~
thc Brif trn0, Mlr bibV carnw aon§. TogtVer we. vnt ov r m
Vh trhj Q§ thE pro&ct so I 8fa; te staE rmade re
to convinPc >vAr. ck1V thaWtin projcot was worth coniPtAgr
vvorTh thk mon% frorm 44T h, owver, Was rnot theare...
This timC we thoe-4tt W( Wd-c 4proaKh[he
YDAS \din4npctor WiTh 4 e tation of th
wo\C projn t to
aoin& an hope an' oppeal\ iEor he~p Would %ftenl 'fWhcrL3 heart &urprisvnej enouA&~ itworke4-
hut ruct& wd\ mougl to t ufi pemi tW
+oye4 n'e4 T lh&, and /rrt 'nanduIned thc






ay~oV la b acsnml, dcsyztc ou rurnc tKr tKerc wer
vary frtwx 4dJthe-e, anfortmttj docn'f devwn ThWhole.
id oftnec CRCand\ w&J Lbe, trdin-to c csdovwn n tW4 mothv&
/ permy) * on a davv wn r-tone
W}V WtL eti7Ob-Qtdt pla 1vecubmw
W+ c qio thC Joozee,
Wf P& iTh a t if\ th rdaj
\pl ejud~ ) %. tKac> rt Tr L
anujwaj
(1'











SCLHUUL UMVWl I I Mht IfNU :h m ±6tumec
±0 + bltprd jmbryt I (t in on t lonf dAAsion of tlec
dirActon and procoAtrm oft cice oot. Thc 7AQC prol1m va/%that
thQ VdM ind; the center y'jthec wantcd nor fCt
t nAooKTese wVzrt Kd; wino had found c1O
iVntct Ova Staff rojte rcnt Who carKd sbout-
tWh(,m, &p& trt fed al Ir rdiatt noL.
Thj could are Wt aout havin 4roo$l there
we Ome st4m $lr vvkb d0i&d't Ivc ih






amount of cor{Ili c kten that anc r
a9 $f 'th of thlvKiV) dc wasnt eou$
t-Wan thG Vo" v)IoIngthe outie. NdZ ri4-
1I 'c hoo\ wYe 9M Watj 1%edr mWi
1Vpr mh trationAndl Outmupofrv\tha
he i ther nol9od aroud at all or modij interuttc1 ) Waj
aVnti not thon2Vj vo.luntr to whom tmh ad V ha4pprnc.
'The &o1hon to 1rce vrobem; w sc-n ac(s pration ofThsc rdoo\l cb\fvWfi from thOst of tVhC CDen tr ar4 obin na
maYxf5 out4ee Vds Lvvith
&; poc Able.
cowtition af
oIt wa t Th;G n
Theat I #arie4 worr yt-c thefutue 6f tYt--(A r \
±h GCca wasworrnanu th hrcofutrethh . pro 4civ
weaI wes afra to 4ead~5 tno foi in~ buIldn a schoo&\ vvhosec
vcr0 ExsteCL~ WSTh kvafncd. lV'\ O'e~ ApproprietL WDoUlc\ KaVe. keoen
w1oo ucJh ah eadu even harder andLeter;A tt h VtataeVudWtor\ or-Hn





















Iad mt mor& apcrmeno4tinwiTh






had acl a ot
ac2n, Frints cf 1thc loor
parn An4 brouft thm adon6
witYh somvwatercolor rna rG. WeA~e
th dsto dsitefor a
p to covchff wiTh colored c~fpe
V I -.e
LI VJ' I1j5 '-
glanntwork idto temdls~0 LA
Yvc flo rarx frn~i±Oreecould bevmanpw
SVAFF M1EfC We car, tD amunC
our itc4tn of I aKa vaca
on durntheinVvin
vacAton tand 0d out
the CZC was or yAcation
toV 4Yo 1D. W/\t v
not EthKofu 2 Ghould have~
tarn- f Mi qecio ,buit was/1141.;Irvej.'D
Teggvir~and Chrtmm VAatos, WL
theactua\ KuldfrguntiI rer
tw rot
afd'I VIn& wCW L)d
I










____% 9 A 0- .# I & A iDEC k
th~ iMd 7 from thCpoet
I hd cut the floor jnG intu pC
dcboard ;o t fheI nto the
mode.,line16Aa b fndcut )Iwac ck apiece xdco fvru h





omfr nnrd thL; endl, bur
soon rvrteA t aj4 motof each indivd
ua ypaarn, an i6he com f pn
Yi )oKe he4t A c4affmrn~cr





Aft the floor van re wes a
penid Of rrannfrnitmre in theomoDell
t it xrcse Wa4 VptrepmAch old k4
to tgc zdW hg tt r'e CV\T Thd
had introduc4 nPww.i c 2a1car n
Shcr forth macwaort ofz 5 r
Sf Thc xr. am\ eornemta\ cabin
ThrC WCo\orfi to do 4Ihtime"too, Wth
wx\c2 in 4f floor but onI oe 4k Cv(o
into ent r eThe flor~esqorDreQ
plu 9tonwiTtht mod h& XAt
lot crmdIbI1)wItht C.r (2cof rd
UVscc bu\ n6 f060n at Tem& tme to
provI ea connchon VwVftn thc rvioddl and:I desif
A c At frimhto KL denratcd into a








iQCLASS METINV: Ts was avey cffrent 4nA
tGv 6%i6on than theprV~ioU0thCo, n6ds.hadi
ndd4 all It vva"kfI"r6 mti etr on vb e6 4due jto they mn ~in;caion ,an4




NaG h om% at '1
I Kowed T a timw W hA4
AC to leo thrc, and nobo
wcJ ha to
1 camy at rnu reC&Ar time for "c1a ut
toda therce wWL nD Adkjc arotma. ]nmtad~ V tound *
b t wJ
mnctin p2 or 7eV. taff wa ev4rntI
bre&a rt Tn rc had en confrontiTI
rn vc er and Ae (6vdentt dnimrno*t%





chr 'ng rackrn, anct thK res{ 6t Th6 blacA #ff
were 4e&ndyW .
The, cmter wasc 'nnin6 to be f re8 troubl& t This point
but they feAin' Wa qt Tthe. chcol projet &h0cud
T ech \ woU.d bcome more ar m ore 6eparate ro ccrn.
ItoP
1t looked to m kthd vVr in-troubtand it-wa;vr
hard for rnt to r npthi frvameork of conIU4on. I wared
a comnplcc rC~port vvith~ 6uKThYntivc. dafonr4
thud gt T tofft th abu-th oi1 O~,~ic AVk4 ps cifocA
OtI
9Oo
The "daese wwr6 no lonrv worir for I.ack- of referurn to





(r ni dO ijz
V {dt tVat forr invrtt in the proj Ct ha4
nuPb fov thm to earrnt on bone. whi Ie
Chrtm; tha)aeA 2 wek in
rokablj sThouldYW start % xcmpr kbr posib















canl rsumC ih nj eA
ConcGdratonv of ce- tce4ndto bto crE importaknthedrterra
politic ofa0da\ chrj ornAiorn such a 4thE CO.
Thrn is no wauj to uro clue\; of judtcc to thc ljacK
peo e.TrC probabL nojustCouj, mondern he hiorujfr
c4K a WhWC ~Lp\pTh t reat C2ak OMPher pAcV Khav foundk
thur xa t n unit and broterhoo24, Which 15 que beuti9W,
ndr a pprrpKte cvn in itw csoThaC of the C ; vhere th6 P2acV
et~&e rlidcbe n H-p ha for power
Vhi h aot to do with@L thrWr oO othe 'SVox
projcont w on4na a dcion VW it rebr
to jo cit lp hPr m mmT whrc he -two*ltat
studert% v vAorH wh lnccI s intresMt in The 6choo)
Wvho wfrreatmo 1eexcuj Whit®. HNatuV This vouidr r4
to rcpreont~ thrat to Hw
stadhjfrom Uma eforCThc project(wnheadbnfird frorn thc aff and hM used Qcu irns d racirn
toward h(rdntaemerht) to ThccM CNC K hehai acnfo
cal1ng himsf the c rdor of thC CL)}
.%Ve schoo1 pr




(v to WhA t? ft ?rc andlk had Lbe c
ga r tr torea L ttatI proteig wuld hv)"\e-
~ct.
hlac- 6d1iintrest K[n oropostion to tVhe projerV wap




t 1mc<Frryto &DutDofrton, rdrThpaf a
nt yt mdalcsxon about What rolZ1V Ifanydt





CMDST V4YN) No cha , thEchoo1
bt sdup to r vce- C !Xd lvir






QC%.Cvv i.1,( fal Caparj a2oghtor
3. CKEA'T V~f4bY1 ThrrQ1tc chang, tm bui
prmn sr foOl Yrdher Thanx 'rc ±nta
rno ' cl thanv ?Ye% id- sch
PrOb}ag mott(§4fIrletDcr.
numbYer7 1 0
l dcX bv ecorin
CeJ*$ vvith
oo1 wou ld
Ovr thu Kho4L While.
thtC CR0 wa clD(#6 vI
wa brtoken nrto avd
Ie4 *aioup1 of ids,1h$(
1Card'oiV vvas aformr
1itt of frk cer
YfhWK di J ot of' Kace










(IA Ffya bove .
IqW.#
II
thend thvex lo\ hM
rn, t onxin thev aftrncon ?rc
hb cleanin out- mc.thCira floor
bIrn&&owrd tkvc{or thC projSet& stair vve&1\.
ked up 4since 9,Ch~rlist- Cr
rc for tKeLmoltion
t, a mOre or V\% nvv or naeavr
6
When ?e6oiand Afge jnd I to thb
{ound VXWrdone T nh a &Ycure. .rnou , had ret
tout-t The VndX4mr AGi he Vas teJ n hnat Ieho4iof
tado h R fthc fl asi Ornlo4 to
Ue; a permIttou wynot wrn. 4V refuSe to [&U
th@ prmiunti! Wc aaekkr from thR c
lrk theI Jurdi 0± Ito the: Echml buidin
C) ±foud out iEr tvat cCon is up to thbifIdin p
o I L. 1,,V3 I w Je sVMaand rctK sllc
4howv o{ thc project o far, hopin to tur ThcnW d on Vo it bUt
thcre~ was a b confrontaton W J rn the 1i&ve- Kdsrd The (eW
K6; WhTh rehu td in t&ni v )idC leav r- with Th e It on of
pver corin9 baacV Se tVE whv busin2ss vx arWped.
The. OC LE h bj ftkhs t~ime{akm Dver taxc dired n of
h CRC in an aftempyt to svc it- frrm catr clue to confb
and lac* of or naTon, I am startin6 to V ThC ftdnt*at




Todauj I was 6on tGo start 2ff m nw WjAr at
the C0JG with some reA firYwoKI *Kirnhorerr~
I Would crut Aown-to the budin6Dpt wit h j




ts had alka u Pubbt eht
lejarndu cad fhoritC to rule6on thushoo\
questtion) andbacMd\ but h fd t anrWtv k n
Sthru rfut\ fyan pWrsonr with tl oc
head 12 IP.Even so, i vv st! oimfttaiout {f6W
A fvalJ p{ hod ofThepn DPS
tKhechoo\ addoo frstrudento beof D? con-
carn d tat h would call Wrdstorn 4 and
ath wa frhz Ust buildng permW Vtuvm6b\i
t, andth prm)V Vas aG9sO4 d Ars
I
Cal 4 to 9% trtat the project ha 4b
c-a~ off
A dccionxha b lezn rrndto Kir Wu\-time-
drctor {ortK, C2.,who would 1VinthC heue.
2 tf a&CL Tht thjon place -to put$





h4 bUh tcmporariu putadc
n ordcr to rn6 fr e*ntP
fun.ctio of th CPL work.








Sine. the 6CEre% Imc an th re acment o6
1 shoo\ pro rwm d a work r/rrn I VwaG ophmDstic-
as b draiupG achitdCcuradr-tinJr\
'j aKfor e ecVool contruction, 4ra
wc would necd omtthinto wrk from W wc wc c
-
(







x pla V) -
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PROL/\CO;AN)TY 3VOUP NOT TQQTHEg V
Thcn CRC Was rn der a or on'tA\ ftA{ fV stm , Thie reant
tha rot onj wer j*bs at t ORC rott4 amo thc #aff, Vut thcr
Wa no real ecAt p0wer with an one Th member Tc cntals
an a0\tec ~C~of adminitrat/c vver £ncu mand asues are diffi-
cuAt for nPne pe.opie to dree On ep eatw whn thoce peopi werC 6c-
c' ca\ \1 cYhosen tobe Iferent in thC tirGt piac. Tstaf? had
buil Dtln prnomsW~h raciw r and xinmand a m nohr
6ftrenvce Tobt arthina ata\ done a stafrnmrnbr ha to 4 offt
haf coc(d a toartn ot , in5 theact of thk bv'jnnin
w aouf towinr upportofher other -fftovvard fhe comp for
of the project
ThK i&eeyVia\\ vvhttrpened eth tm sdhool proj4% It vwas;
Vtr0 Eforc uj rawnewwvvhtthu, wa nted Mawr had
contaccd IN on V[ ownnd cmort Impratat wa starxd muchCt'oitMff
before thCPRCsffwas c apae of scoIn throw4'$ w of
more ±Vtan teycould o W chews and$ support r tE projec vva 
tan complef6 ( H wasuopped a bvcQon-d de but Micwibr
d&ciion to hir6 ~A-tinne& hvewn ditor was~ mnnaden ht
~pon 2& t th& fact that the tGff w nt evcn tothtr roug to
S he CC worK as a r;identli1 achtua. h h4atw Yvin4




{fundI ft raVw\ ta
tra taff mtmbnwer and vvaes
V SUAK.1 INTO TOO \,NKY
I was &Thn6 subthj ued a .
olvdd' takingupon m6yifthe
thac of or4nngthk staenou to carrug'the projct throu2
a'b rot onig too bf6 orme,1AtCnon.C 1 Vad no
Sto 4o. A I took on mora C12 rnorL repovnklbr #orvthec
p C,
pjt ,thL sAff thog o 6 esn 0 4ni teu
3jmost no su pport for i tal\. YOu cart vvirn wtrout the+pport
ir vvtrc ±No cpthVrone6' I Cou\d haveJuet hrndt thei







Who\c t hYn a\e wV tVen a, iI Goud haveon WOUld h en 
conrr to thc wVhole de f p'arrfIcipatDri arch&cctur
YOu cant have participatorj archlc(tLre- if the roup n
WI\ \ly to part Iclpat.
TT M@THV RLDT 0
try to or
xpport
rnim the k d jn forDavof the projcct
ron them anfl
mant~aVn more otrorna prfstee a thc Cio j
pthc pro3t W\ pcopk1&4 mids
un v@ put up with the low priDfTh Th- proet ac1t a
S\a~d~ ther&
hav- een rnorc perce-pivc of th intena\ pro bvtm4 of Thc






h a as, much
L
AbDut th rniddIlc of Marchth CQC do . 7Kj ntvvr t
ther directr due- fo bureaucrat Prob6rrs with th Node [ Ct
contractf
NMcdek Ci{Vs waec{nm reat hi. 19 CrC had lost credibi
ard 6Appor± with th6 otj vemment ard the, communij, Modc
Citi had~ aYmlc sha Watiip with the CGtg vrent, and The
hLAo-vVcwas nceA {or a nwhealTh cmer
~The Council of Churchea, tire2 c{ fiin bRI irE th
C 3i an Wd\AeI Cfr A, andvc VK t vvlch k hdo bu6n's
{ivn(, wftharv tir sponsorship
TP e(3C LE Ec iMesd it- was tmGh to(0&the centradimitt
Shad ben iven a "mandate for -aHr& in the vv& s±tk had
bern £decc and trained, or rather no tratxfred.
5nce. Webruar Vhowvcr, the- 6cool had tseparaom
tPe Wfnte wit h a 4 evr&nt bdin. n oa
hndIng s oD n Dn~ctIon was , nes, drectro teh
W unti the mc the cenfr dEcd , was nr as §2
Ltaff
A Thc thmcoF This wit hne scho\ .ha '5 Kcdj accr5dt&
t -atrmendouS amount of Comrnunt upport, &4was
vowin and i n strong
+ 0to tfeparationfrom te.m CRC to rcA( m4&




Thc projeot dcrIbeA on thewfol owin 6 w
Thcvvo for n inroductory architcctre- courGce or
6tuen2 tKt'b mpsif andtwo cocicp 4aar)
a1nd VA AVn o.
art of
Th~COLJU2KE was cGld&4 - 1ArcV cchr, Cifies, arv
thVe PeopleIcVWho L-iwv n h' oK ''the ArchiktedurcrCurse" for
shrt Itinc ude el rispesnaloset Cture, aias
ad\ ftYh; projet
1GLALISwvh srv a the aditrativc
V&hic\6 for the COurse wae caec Communvh lnteractn
Thro4u YuTh, or C.a ccboal WiThout vvawl proyam
WhltcVOVffe&-reaccdi{tte VolunfltceY4a t cuncl
to studentG from itwo area hi' scho\'2. 100
4d Ge4'ro[l.dinh1t prorn. Ecourse iven int
Ta lAn n4 dorren te n CGCt
th e Ie.a rr nn4*te fo r thCe,.-A rditeu reCo u ra
sen-l
CiTY Kad wAra admintfrat, off c.
TheAr& was no "home b)a!o brthtudenG
who nonctce rVVan+edVan3 aCtk
ItcAt ommur
a+e 6for t
off (cus of the pr
t.Lonafpth&U had
r pice tKn&-




cT ainwan or part cf the- course kutt V th\











T rD wvidecthe 6entsinteV
co ur6C., W 10 oe r~t -ar
architctra\ desin andcon
i rov Ide An eXctn mtti
p\ace for thCstden inw h
pro/ramr tu mncouragn 4-
rmore vIfra\ tudicnt commun I
Th fOher th student com
munItV p involvintudentG
from 01 ste.th 1Lco ur (n te.
projedt
4'
in, .Kve chndthe. r2 ntT
Chare Dicken, thoic efromv CJivc tiKT
story don't fit the 'i sn counrparts it
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%- !qP~~~
t hF CYIT'1' sztudt ma a tour
CThuA\n6 Was that the uder
CIeA b vvor<iV4n onr a
Wc could NorJC on
t VOLd bem ot
thuj khA sore
p n t ina Sh@ rep\ Ied tVat CITY vvas mvir
was pann-intoi have a uckIint Lur iQ ther was rwrn. (
Onf for4Poutr much 1ater that a stud&mt vun ha brn
no sThncin rcjiest of the- staff by the1u &rnts)
Later\. Y% d FD&win \wa tr ca LActo sa tVat CIT
moveA, rs,frtG was room erva studrnt ourn. WhVn I
tD 5w f, rt undthi room t had 2easc fur thc s
was can* ,innr rjwo panleAv
V4 sa Sond
conft&&rcg room , V7u 6V
6 aarpet on th tor and no




or so h16 IMvUt0c fh
wirdowsfL%. Therb
\er) WicIh w3$
beinMat asa lra r \which-th' ta
t ot oAd cssorb ome loun4(acvities
iG pacL was rc$uleA.
it was aXout thecIJast inir
Dp covd posslb imrQy) ra
onft YY\\ ht S T'i V Worae.bL
I 
in.
Wholt 6tc Wa; roorAnth front, magb
ftwo or thrc tihxcas es b,athc lungvwith
n Waj\ &lX wiow& , buf that pao had
~Arau bern I4tn for thC offce~ o{ thm pro-
gramx 4irectar, Mvr&.NMnn.
tnaa n ta anrnI founrdiciat
Cou tiM tat hatfront et ,
Vtdi1~ for eti> and#Qti& irw
vtinc dienesr ?twolJcrt e hAI cr





-th CrseawrpKeni topev&. We tod he
ur ( of bu din,, r tnd4 a4se Thr, 





Kenaarn a5n4 went to -ta 1to Mrs be~vwiNon a o t
of00
At the outset we Th4t we should evo one
o thetWoWkI c2 mkto the lon pro'ct.
At thVfir*0otn introduceZ + ee
ofe4Arn rIn u~befiiues ewt resentatio n
SC pvoct. The hopeir i-
tK bewein th and n & of Th tvvo g6po of
4KdG would Yhit homc and ThC 4 thinIn64hout
va W thg could chanT i r own spacen. \. nKiV WOrkd prehu
reAlized4, Vowever; tVhat tkhre vvcr vast
+hC CRC6Ws4and thP soup. 1K CFTh
Ai d aW arQwhit. ThjaLI corre,{rom
tWe arnmmIdd1e da %scia c gou
71ajThu/e V\ hw the/ind of ejpporl
which te. CkC aGwervdeFpr ied. As
to SUVr
wi a
ltYht CTY Idc anoaj not be ablC
(ivt 2 We\ on the, treet, kbutthw
re have-an erer t ue.,,-In tecouArseP
s Gad iwed WC do't hav
norC amixur n the CITYroup, ut the cutuvrebri-r
twen mujsdf and the Cc 4i I Vno&w roC waa fdfcult Th
tv wVor around - and from.tec GTY ds L bievK canpe
mor tnd rstandin and a mch mc
Vv0rk than frm tYn lid; A thC cC.
t\KcV ome about df
som~er~ a tL wthad ro ufin
And scme aampkt; from the
CkC Thds ..Wd alo ap a









W@ saie tve 4Md& to
bn~nia nwsured drawing,
thc pn of C\7Y OffcsC
for - ncxt wek.
SL Y










) r cnt I n and
B U
I The meeting Was A cAr, cae o f tOo rYan
colo po'fnrthe c16a. I' Was supro d to have
ban a c.l whde V Worked oust Progam for
the, Dln\4..I a pIt1ia. valualtjzorce, but ve
muff6Cd it 4Kna4n,. , an I ai kt nngn
thesuje2 nd confuisi n6 he asut. bCam L
hard to tci whether we vwetr into idveop a
a - /- I - - At I !- - ll Aprofaym ,o & or What
Tn. studnts ha4darawf of the CTI offices which
c\ar uj V'howcd tVthat not much of Vvhat vve, hadc d bout
drawV V a Sun4 in. VW wTht Dvr that art ari.
TVR 1Tatcsntf theass
wa that aftu ta.n a oo2 lK at theCITY oWfces tVL
td 4nt realzc frt ih bi {rnt room (Mr;. Man
off NC& VV)c would b a uch morC Approrn4 1 ac for tfr
\our tha that' hoZDf bacV roam VVhidon wvappoe4
\)cft !DVun6C spaCZ {or 100 etud.ts qu)ton s how
Mr Mann fats outzucA
^ /0 IN ACI,%I f'6A ou.'jk
t n about whatV fnh woutd do
in a ekudent loun , Ir ounq
I)yGNIEzrNT \ 0for thK ne&) t1mv.
1. mow CompAnd aUrat-Cdrawing~ &f CITY Dffes
' > the slc of 4itng
4m\itur& in thc o{{-fc&
35. &\ out Ww p ossb ktug$f thc direct<4 nmovfr4
4~ mwa Mrmntaof
















TPkPRto thcCY, chaen' J\Asem: There,
3a wh~k 1et of Ndc oriente4 ardcit{4ura\ ides in physK
ca\ Ncv.idn thee and I hop4cc thd VwcWDY pick[A Qonon of+DY% th{ Mo irpresive rto & hels was
Vca of~ nntmi~al nov tho thtm Qcardcard~ Tu~, plas
- t - ,
if~C Cbme)anc\ a Md&sie4 6efnc~ce Winfear
wt asdo in 1 floor6r andvotof £olde-ptC1 /vo4
The Ndc were e4vde apr tInore e',om cn
2 h ie an V ha v DJ tim6 a
P &D
Wrc~ 1 fft mainft
CoUrSe an4 vc hv bnot yt kv a
photogaph i 1cms inacuabk,jonafriejdTrY. Onftus
vhave to Prt brynnA acm
to
ltlt(
We, .eArn4 toda that CiTY vv I
defdne1 movLcut of la preserfrtoff
sn 3ptkm bcr bcau& tkme j arc Iuv
nTh" revfn somebod4 CIste J
sY inkVf tha\\g rkOie rente CAtax
sh \t Ir vaverIh ^n I %Ia
ns wi\ Y nAu atfeot thc prcjed.
IC vl IoW be dece in a lounttha
bl\ , mduarc Ir curniturc Iptm wvhIc
Ckf bcd to advantl wkrvr CTY
WL earn4 this from Yr. Lobor DC,1 /
The~ "learnWn maa2 rfor Thc Cour. +1 Jc s I





coord~inator;. M/1vdi1g J tkmrd& h ;th~r0 to maeKrC- tK MdCdont
jt 9Of o9f or oDt come toh cs Out he ha hoFyvn a ra ntere








Toda% Diver Vo4Ai n adincr to jh
meurecd drawirn of thet o(c& a drawin6 sho\Jir
Iocatbn and c{ tthe-fuurtr a4 ciru1(
I
~4
rn.It made mce{ 6J prdte v0 to ,v K
Vf onf work.ton th6ir ovvn thrat WcKt £vmr been
, ' .t W$ 16 Vacaton for the $, bu&
s y\ thVn WsnteA to hdp C uiLd the base rnodd .
durn h t vVek.Th W4G e Dhoiormm
merk ko W cour #fS1N NT for next jrnc we
r cadn student to rpre. maper onone.of th& Lour ACTMTI
vw-ha discusse6 In th progmmwin sn whie
~te{ put IVtV A IKndE bf c\eSgl handbx. V~WOl
N
O vtr and i pent VDabout\ a arunnin6
o ua - arCnFt Thibdthe
moDme\ fromK. it worked. yvjeli Lthat 4rd o
tutor,\StuAtinIt was refreshrn6toSasuo
vp so rmucha of Yhs fre trne to doth kr &o Thrn(
IV Y$fc tvworke, and rveMs ma ifr.
~Trc studentX Whowd.
j On te rir~ Vacacton tme
o hp huid the mode).
Tho wor- wcnt faand
thCy foppt excitcmenft.















At the henichnr we KcA ThCstden- to kep




Wo' 0 1- ,%
rnents vv&rv andInt erro petrda
'7±K stdent Vv2kAftec to doI -rY i-
IVW coU~rs, cfurthx thhOtS, or CntI
ThI w Drt dotn I 4imntae a lot ofd' n enranasnotA
tOV)CIT o .A VV6 6C dscuedI-VV6 the( idea and(urpos
of ±Vm noteboK somc rorc, and vvhat WL ptornth
kU8dG, bt{. some)h0W Amnovv none I o i ln i4n , and (don'±
cped w \AevIr SC ficaynt worW tk flnotebooks unics
Tr worvvhr6 some Wati
1n ad n thj are not Dgmta.
I
o whA some empicc oF' MODULAVSY-motivj to \W4 4ik&xdVo bb1CKstinlY4Youj
andcV so on, to introd--ucz attudc of rMvobility wn
pIan.to b d din tO thLr7jYc Wc had6 W& of kui dinf
projU3 vvc vvas a; tialea b tin5Crtoruemafomy,
cardoar4 tu We hac lann Ptt studrnts
invgnt a KId'nsji m wYicV vv COUY UCse ilthKcOU
-,I . -L.t -ro 6A--___
pro3j
undone.
CaXalo %nd'r rrd th
Duivd SPm assiyrrmt.
Ylot b een ver Intres i toth
dG ut X also fe I arc
coruSftent WivtK thc arcv trc
pro s% and mportantr in\ a
R4
If th e kmm2kc crnV)ue ±o b 4rDcD
4anrouEluj4 re.hnd.
ure a)pe42encL±o th d










a'A olE tdet ~ Mrs. Mnn aboth
p4oi\W of tflc iront- ro rn (Mher her of-
ct vf Keoun and £r&-turnec down V Mr. Mnn
ha cAustrophobian, And Vnt Onig CbLdt Pe moved,
bu neede4Allthtpa.
r in clas, 19r Losomc W§and th weNVtudnt hd \ oon
csson v/vh us abo~ut their pxrception(; o{ thcnner oi es&o
CETY. ~ha hadvngsro uinffis, twand( ue
totaKvrba .
ThDjnr opiion of the tdisClan Dr osbornc) was
fhc, progrn wis bein cor kj mir4Ad b3 rs. Vnn.
Aon4 da W of thine; she hd jon& Wcr&
in' C\TY Ste b6sp(ciou hirrngrr
- scEnigO mal 1 OoUT r06 ncin&Cf
- oescmentr o{ 5tLudkntk bu mVing rprriss 'fht
- w exrKC4?, ±hqi aern nThC promiscG Were o/er-mn~a.
a e rn of ther orymtfo k student communit
I 1 0 0f I fN s 0*
y such actions a eirniVnatInQ d postCn d
withstud ent (fi'acr, an1m)d rsudent (pupsda
unvvdWr\ 4W CI of tsj stc4n4 thcm Xnrthat bci
hce ofrai Tung
I dont Vnow hoW muCV) of tnat vvas e '4bn nd how much
WaS frth, but oneningwas pYyCi j §Vl eflt - T WA$ IM-
PoSjEE To TM% PM GD1N@ INTO TI-AT TOFC$ AT The PRD-
OCA4V\ HAD ANYTH\NG3 TDD VVITH YD Thmrb W;1tt XPYk &d-
eC fg duc tYhez. ft sexme to (1 thn t UOu ron't hXVth
si Qaticn wlThowh QflmereAX ffort to kee tYevcds inve ble.
t iYsnot prny tat- thc progam doen ca-aor&u thD m
u yyit-,st bclownr4trnbarmetn
H f mogTPf'2MQ $




pT dtrll\, (Vvi5Wart wc&vHard\OVeC tabKt, [\ich wh sv SC reacsrnllove~~~~~~~ @u i ad\Sppos re-n
& reat thrt- t To &f th
pro5 andt ft ejtcmai thY estr9, 1f
iAn 4ehool comrnli .Stf hetre
am afrad t6 prot
tobn juta u
pu~ lc~c oo
2Wm S angro I9jc
cationa\g nruprt
bcc
ARI nThC da was b nnin5 to fedA that The werc
ip isttrmernouo add. 1t wa§ novvekar tht
Mrc. Dann cutodUa6n of theo- vvr, va opoCd
to thida of a ou in tK ron room. Th>ntucV
WVC ndwi ovI orkna pan for ttMcw
room.thc stu4& >4
Yna)vn rThat \oug \nthC front~roomrto rnaga
ofan Wa. Thtrc waevo th\ Wof "quttine fl thmThr roorn
t tu toha. Tho Lan 1ha was firA\ 1Ad cn
On Mrvdh1 or'L% tmrevv wil b3 a rnand tne CIT
ComnunW Couwnci\( 0XThVoVfl t knnp4 commutK rcl4tAthn en tyXa arch tctuwc~ courgc wvi m4Aa preenta-tDn
vv h will lcV;
- a m e of thc protoed pLnQ2 '"
Uanalpiapf, FD"lstak
. drou ati onm rorareas
,
po 4 cuestlo nnaalrtes
-1~~ arectuJra\ drevvi~ng, 1 "2iE~2
C~t3IO4 Q{ vv flrC~v-'I&
--V a) / meddsap i n n the1)Do1dIn ptm
- aalg o)ung ec-e,, tla
Thm p2'an W ohW t' front DDmY \ thom, anad iW ctar





BdS MTA E nde on wsn e h
unduIr h& tthe Jac of the Com unyrt Co rrm n
to Avo4ir'V Ivi;. '\vmr tht upportvntj Yt r~ thc Idk in
privaT beorc oftr AThdnts, parents an m nxfe of thec communivtg
wv1W Pdani. is tNmed out tW ev mrstak beave firr iv
was noV f&r to M bVann and thc- rst of the ff, aboout hom
w\e VVX& mafin maVnomWYHptWos, true. or not, ye h6 no bu?
r; mavM §OandO&PcondI c3ant L 9 a irt
O1vehr 4oWU4 cjp td a S turat t hdp
hY~ theWst mocV@\, wivth)K Kmaand I.
We pantcd it rut n tclt rg andj £oonTh V4&id' comroitmrt'to
e4
thCs Vrojec4 ra trn
to Comc 0(4 TIS vv GThcft
6fscvers\ mrI tin out Df
t rCl sc VV wxactomod
t rk for the pvirt on. At I
mtl of VVs C. v&re, to f Th
d w, thougY the mrnetxV werC
1&ds wre conStmn vv\(ntv
tYur w-ndcv4 t(rC t e tkm prodec.
optiot
TO d 5was te daj t mTKou-+rin -in-a-bu4
body rvare hd Wnrh c&pf Jcanic rd1V\, who
a done.vvhla t wGa m 6orIKe- a C4 for ThetounfA
ti a daripton of a sutem Im araid \ [nav
nt\uj jumpd on ±hcm for it % b t wa bca
thh wfr a wvjrch
"arr tdura I p e we ha4 sou
at an rttc 1- adi to accept- what thj hd Cd
wvih was a in&cu ab error, nd Im afraid t









MOST.\vvha)tVwE dWA45to 6discus a questionna ire. n i
6lVt thobe~ circ Ulte Qmon6 The othcr CITY tudentG, vvth
questorm rtain(0n to th amount of tvc froc kds pnt4 CITY
3nd whther thaj tVOU6t a stuDenA t Iourn Waz od d ard
Woulcd thj be VW nvpatcpate. in un din6 c1aesdede4
to maeL it a L Wct whioh vvould V put u Fn tK prcnt
- lt ung\ C\TT to collect- rApon2t4 hi turnM ort th
K a vvw pt veru !itk rcsnscmrt1
WXh shoud jha?- Thwr vwas no ron to ( ±o thm CTY of9ces




to ha vc tvo 4 1 CASt
tDfthlV as wecn ever eptct thn hcs
To bc. Tt 1 epccia \ true NoW, vi'T
on two wecK to LAVIthe \. ?RET
AT) N. The cours$v\\ hvCto bozomeC
YMLj §tructurA, and.thteachers ma
hVc to Co A m2 or Ymonf § thC WorkAs~ ~ ~ o Tht4d ~e ~ vof4 tx vc jAt v&d thEi {dr tmWorin thv ihav
tov(a talid rnmtwor in w Ih to operate
f2pte\(u flow.
#rAt r, Knab





{br thvc yot tvwo vvu&k. It loog6
prdty r0 .
Wc also vdope4 a furniThre&













bracin to mafQ iLh
strutural .
I t is co\1sbV for





N/ mac one - 6
Was ned ofdrnr2str
sppostc< to be, mode oE a
rlpeand piptjoint s-st), but









. did more njupirn on Kn
m tmron Krnan
hadthu' h ws tooagliddi
CN N approach toto C bulig tn suit-hW L) r#EkyCm He~T~Y
h- w \as a\ovvin thc sudhen i6a to mtr into
thact-F\ {1ni chmr in onj A verC min.rr)
war4t Th& tchCr' echtme wa Thc rran
or aG one) the most importat {ec3Laue 6kwe h b n 7d
5tUde-n Shcme CDud becornc odrbd i it as inf or deco-
raiorn 6uh as raIin , seat, nd
ad ucce&de my. pxrpetr tirn
cnf usion and nirmoi b I ri n
L4V mru% fy& 1 p r
I am comi\n6 to reas that
own preocopaton with pv±f-
cxpatio@ and mye Ihmsm is cornn6
rnu atttde toward th court w
andmj ogacton; in thC coursc cftcn
rne to worn t c Fss or









G-' arC Y0 hg . V hav
fp mf tVhes o the,'courL L







SMKEN LN -S --- ETUPEN4TV0LEP4Er
[dndvvprh4uV onn thc kd - w& had divik4it
up Onto 5"h (on&§oreachl VVCdi) acLh vvith thee a %ch
prtwoul Kbupervii b5 fQonC teahr, Anc4ch ad would I WOrL
rn on j one par{ of C-h pha&.1T&r s lf VVDrV a I donV





























































problem with tcamworK S Mm6ThtheeYm. #ort.
.an an I have 1 et evspeor acK othcr%
abi~+th to o adWorV.. Siven the samc probLm, hovvcever
~~o\Virat in e1 cc .fcDvvyv\VA WouldaouAt ±rso\wvinncomltj Cfrym w
cDmpktel jCi4ffer*n8t atiud. Thc reu th
irhd Ao do an± tig togther, an thormous amont of tire- and
enewa0st VI A4 mEnt t requird & \ot of openrninden%
on g s to wor "thd dffernce out andunfortunate% that
0n mndedneY + could fo a whikle ong be neA throui con
Ic? ar4 ar
Ak smoothlU OpeCratn Tham, however can be




The "cWnit"0or communitu ~opr (or stuetitn The'ccJ
{O vwhom thC teamv ( vit ShaU d aa nf of at±itudesei-
p£rCncQ- 3and Vcauar 3 canr offe r a~ raofaterntives,
and d o ossib)ties can furthcr
hdp in "d&moistfbngachitecdur- Th demnrstratctherc
ts not DnL to a prob\en.
'2.1 ml~ernb~xe of th# frvam themsdvese, vvTho (if Thoj (ot' Thervi
elv&) Crwan enr(C ±er own vocabularies Throm contact wiWh
thmeve(6,sach tam manbcr fedn orn the opcrnce
ThC oer
This ind~ o{ rdationTh#can be rea\ vauable -
t s one the requWreu6eompat ~ g f purpos, muarpe,





Anotc faulou wee vvorl esnoril odaL
wt pt phm IintDo motion.
Knan goup ben to fa\i 3u andc m e-\ thK
bu'Lin< 7 sdrnm, uunrv, modI of xini i& aSte±Cf
the4dntxs~ aKbought to
thsfion. 4V e ouy has
±+h& hardt job, tho m~osI
&ecsion to mrr f the 4vi'son of thc
VVor 0t too ineautable the iftereCnt goups
Wi havc to help each other 0ut
1kkae gup. WA husy gtn ai the
an sis rmp into prz;&n av e
havifnt aleadco ,ecedte- ntet ssana
dv toWth CVT( Dtfice






fdea for th&e WASt e as pna~u
aao4b ar for t rAson \w-C
ablC e finih to C Work ihfirst s IoDn.
W1h~ tcht~r;\ dX 24a ar amount of thQ
WurVC ( de% to ThcThortv'm iTthe-hmJ) an
pup acC4 as a r(A\ tam, with tvcruonc
tah ' a prek mudh qAl p&Q tchers*And
V d. fes t4 waj to wcor adn c, th
7ds pdn' lp on 00r wajs of doin thin an













Thi~s one o§ tVh< an\\' 2 ma- rduce b 5 % 2ror color64 dr4





GET A BRA :Hrs hu h
caKcis Thrn chairmar of Wc CT Communwt
~ ~lCoc A-A work ftv thW o1~ass vcnt hass bcen to
etaia a geforth m n a th put The
CaS \xestatirn on jte d and to pubt
____the_ Tn tin othat peopl I) comc Td% ht
. ~uG t fnezmedn woud be onr) rter
Th tpela rfrehi'4 becawvvOrkD t This point ha
nc r( on. cnedu ilceoept for the tian.scm oupV
Ya muchm morto dO 4tan , The OthtrQh Tnc con wy made
to dferPh j T yV totrcVt fVArdnQ a uhir
\w4th nre thhu}lin&/pternar
d~igon.ppr to. ma,* C
drwn oe l Y)d
in n I t sIerlIISITTIFOG_1SLEEPIOG C11
Wo Vhc an impromp
mnocK jun to than
ideA of tInu thr
rmx(~4 tventualig fptrou.
Co u Counciar wor
out tom c e n hovv 1-Yenrsent
ation should ehndc4. Thc





to counter 5S out cv Kjth n Vw camc u yvith, ar4 tW Kd
SbmY cofi nt tVh Can r Arcst ArekU vvej\.
&rgUrn poxrft arc C3 t 0 ancc of aornnt o& u nse4 sgc&
(n wwvontrooomj) not eroffk Spctor V(tihhoninhtVh&c Dr
arop5 o pCople. an overWj cro wc)c4 comrior invto thC:
roorn, and 4) thcrc suxs to V 5 \ot of stunt inttreA t in havr
a 6cznt 1oung.
Panswe;mae Dopotth flDu no ac vlshusn5

















We~ me y4 lo ma~keL th& bu(~(r6
finA,at lest 1in tcrmse ofrth pr&erT~honr ' a.
chnepin atucdL h3a comVe 3ahu(1 6IneJ thad
'thAt Ith C44 Qd ard &K) hadX {wst tbrOugtstm
tO cdass, andc {&vor had~ shi'ftd {VCO Th -n
vurmetn §us stemYs, I
k
te Vwod ardc pp e/ampkeS to
k'( the card boAWd
1Vv carA barJ b&ox sjstcvn has several 4Avantares: It
desf 4 with Th& modWei verj easy - scl nmcddk of {he
c~~angcuse as bu\ \Win4 bocK Jn the ceamc vva make










At tYh\s £6S\io W6 Imprved
on thvc orh6m\ o dei1b
Vrxapnvg iV Ori 'not minurtsfmi
andk useftu\ than~ a §xmpzCt-
an4\arsolid. With ther nw
aps k0 &s with~ other bxes;.*
stffas arA umit wVich
~o~iW~ NV~ ~ 2a platformn
k0Cos~r& or rrivte pVad e2
wou)ld 9perate Win t&'m; OFc
as uvWirath& ri n ;








Ea1cr~ todacj <maan andA k buzvt modeci cf I_______
The rnvv buildi stkrr but w 6ecA not tr
ntrodct ttm o tx KLfdslutI \4oUt thu rnicHc
cf the dash.
Wc vvantd ftrt o tr des r
spac dr on pr nt5 o6tc pkanwA htme
in.I introcTeh6 concopt, butiW hadnt rea(j
eauYht rn, and~ homwN~lk a6VmcYMts tD do NtC k n' tE bccnoc
5IopL1_
brO t 0'udes&np 
.r 2
Ja~ck howV vrow~y un someP-
Morep eoenT-wormode\ t
e& rof someramp IcsopIng
DVr for thefront rorm, and a cub
_e witha ladcr, 3rd thesuff
uthad to ,bi trfed of in thC
mvo6dek rtawaU.
S fhe §&c& diaaE neoer
ra\ 6t offtK'on4. We
Kn Thu rno2&6,u an wtihCK m mode)vth \ er ±Vwst ,ivdstae
A odJ orVG much betterdh-an drawing
9engaJ34 a; a dec J ToWAe hAvc not p f, Kovecr, v6rn
cp tYhe lcde4 of doinxsome Adsp +4
on raver vvth thK kxds Wc fd it
a va\lda e ,,L trC
e/ haavisun +arr \urtcn
w'i fhe Cyovummunit Counc1L, 4For








wher th st6-starths to 6 ood.
O[(vr Cae < vth,'2ame n n24*M as tt cKa+ 4Ckvo&9Q
wor Cd had this infor rYataOe
\. he, Kcd gt a \ctr announcv th CommunIt Coundi
me tn VVth th o n ai e- and tKC our%
vresentationvR$ anot rn I- KsVed, th arda h. tns
5f £vru&ag bunes on it ~whc> lookcI so LerirsthtD
nobodvwoud e/ur .ray'itto (ornc
'4. Hrout -rrv whost ~jb vws to gt us on f t
agndahad drop-ed tharcttu recourGe and coula
not bCt ahold of
tclKVnaArn immreda~?teY cA\cd mc. +sad that frts& ha~d tKn On\
Thc rcspon\i ofndin kar anid bhoul-d bThe-nxt c(ss
in two 64G
out betsj cou\dcn't conac{ 4rr ? hd1 'thc famvous anyucr-
w\rt 3a cal KK. HK wm Wcdnda4 rrnornn t
CVTY 'th sc , he oul4 (t tVh prsmntaton put on thc
4HV waXe4 r i4 into a C\T( *ff ra Tth&
ar&dten~rC JoursC.
Vsenm there V22c bxen some~ Jncd ofinomn ,adn
the nfortunt, mi id\6cd asttcmpt to kep h r'tr inth
presontation' §crYdt o &chtonvv WCmer to tag~ 4gt mrnY ifieJ vn
5copc and purpos& rtrou {our or five winsperd voK oftmouth
sca s, nt( tIto My4.Mann. tha'ttIlmeourda%looYl2 mss1Ve c4rV a\ mov(ement o tKC over thc CITY
1V w ivenrT the v4 deger aboD~tvfat we wre pann
ad h fK cour; as d omatiCa p2W(; wihout-
£\VpI th wholc bea
CRISS & I
L\ka ways rathr shdcn ba tP opTr nc, and
ca\kmd mm Ir asked m tho cal Dr os borne, who
had exn &t that- htaff ccarnictnvkandt Oiu
wvnat hlad pne on at the part the r n6ngwhey
Ika wasynotthrere dit
T# vva6 Dr LsbOrnW §OrA: remt[n thC sbff
was fc tiAhr&te to a Vn4 deee, an4 had
atded rn1 Dr. Wsborne C VcauSe.hC K.was therQ wi-h
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that hV perona1 was aain6 tsa nst thC CITY
profan
Thc, staff was annoged (adC& 6r tIo) Yt thte had nc± bern
consu\ted earl InI thc &eig pro css )f was A compAdu
mx&taVe to trg andz rmintain secreecg &abou(t ±his projet 'Therc
are LVCt 4ro up s rInde.d who V0havC not bee-n repremente2 fn the
rd(Cs, and cannot be recal\ed advocac, pnninor
part cpatoruj archftucrct a \\.V Tk vwut t thC 4kmpPJ
serwj khas Voen an mormus mi~understandin Of C/crubo
rnoti ves ~and lan ; WL,[te to hern) were, cau p i som
heavI ItIA&dXt Vrcjudices abou t {theA /rog fm and 1s aWf, and 1
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W SoMEA PSYCHOOO CAL WAkEHR
AND EMERSGE,, VICYO9JDUS.
AWn vvc {inlhed puttin1Vc ArAvv(nf On thc CW2V and
thK iono nWt tabe, W ihadc l U ta Irnorrvc sWWhiC
obviouG reflected a trenos amount cf 4tudert
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andwha was KhapK Wennhatc h migt fiVnd a
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rwnut; tlater Mr Mann2r and two othcr stCf4mwed
considered that somewhaKt c a morA vctorg.
.s,- 2. .TLEUSE D?7THEFRMT CCM
HARDLYANIG E.
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Sarne speak n6 for th
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a dfor Th C T
Otce Whch a6hr presJni
te vvOrvkto teCommunit Cun.
1t woulrvd meanntann ides,
somhit% then sta dQfmite% chdV nt tho 6o. (orn staff
had bn+odtn wouldhappe bydUdents who wrnr+t
cn Wv cre, ±i; is Thc va(ue or rumor sprcadin dueW tattmpted
IvvVwhn tnc 5tf 6W that tm
ard WE dnhv\ haK iYv& Wh
(nr d t latr o prafin )c
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Hc carei
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SYaV my\D ed. fdn6 atoAt Ien6 a VlunteeCr in vvorkin
communit' y oups.
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in whu4s O d, Wt hour JOL specd , hou o workC §0 oro.
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On th whl\, hovVer pwpvv6rC* nunmoVe4. Ina fact, t vent
quitc auhfuI for thC CITY sbhment-- thc v\uin
-em vVa mp rSsed' and the, kids fKt hof &own.
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s au toadminwtr t utc, shonnair to ±VhL KT{ st e. Thc
main IdA was i tn fro Comvht cV 9taff membr ovn A% or thL
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whvre VVC stand.
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